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EDITOR'S NOTEBOOI(Bernard Rimland. Ph.D.

I place quote marks around "dosage" bc-
cause "dose" typically refers to drugs, and
the nutrients io be discussed ar€ definitely
trot drugs. A drug acts by blocking or inter-
fering with a taturatbodily process, while a
D,utietit peftnits or enhozces these processes.
That is why drugs are so often harm.fiil, while
nutrients arc characteristically not only safe,
but beneficial.

We are v€ry often asked, "What is the
right dosage of this or that for our child?"
The answer is. for nutrients as it is for drugs-
no one knows. Each person is very different
from everyone else, and only by experimeat-
ing---trial and enor---car it be determined if
a substance wilt be helpful and in what
amounts it should be given, Given that as a
base fact, here is what I have leamed over
the last 30 years:

Vitamin 85: Vitamio 86 (must be given
with magnesium) was found to be helpful it
almost half of all autistic children ard adults
included in 18 coosecutive studies betwe€l
1965 and 1996, In our own studieq th€ aver-
age amouot of 86 foutrd to be be&Iicial was
arcund 8 mg of86 per pourd ofbody weighi,
per day. (Ihis is about 500 ng/day for a 60-
pound child.) Gilbert I*lord and his group
of researchers in France arriv€d at atr almost
identical amount; 17 mgkglday. Bttt-this
isjust an average. In ARRI 92 we published
a letter ftom a father whose son did vcry well
otr about 40 mg/day. We suggest sladiog with
one-quarter the target amoutrt atrd hcr€as-
ing slowly ovcr a 10- to 14-day period. If too
much is given for that child, or if the dosage
is increased too quickly, there may be minor
side effects, such as hyperactivity, nausca, or
diarrhea--+ut this is rather rare. In such cases.
the dosc should be cut back and incrcased
again slowly, to try to fird the rigit levels,
We advise the par€nts to refrain ftom men-
tiooing the experim€nt to teachers, lherapists,
relatives, and neighbors, so they call benefit
ft om u[solicited comments.

The upper limits advised for adults or
those above 120 pounds is 1,000 mg/day, al-
though some have beel on 1,500 mg/day, I
added 500 mg/day to my owr sotr's 1,000
mg/day for one year, but saw no improve-
ment beyond the 1,000 mg that he had taken
for 20 yea$, so I rcverted to 1,000 mg,/day.

last year a Florida mother phoned to tell
me that on visiting her adult son's goup home
she was appalled at his deterioraled behav-
ior. On investigating, she found they had run
out of his supply of B6/magnesium, which
should have provided 1,000 mg/day of 86.
She then ordered three times the usual sup-
ply of the powdered B6/magnesium formula,

day, for the samc rcason. It seems that a few
people melabolize the DMG very fast, atrd
ttus leed more per day than most.

Radio talk show host Gary Null of Ncw
Yofk City told me that many ma{atton rutr-
rers takc one DMG every mile Ihey run-26
in all. They pcrform better ard suffer fewer
physical problems. There is ample scientific
research showing such bencfits to be highly
expectable.

Although there is a vcry wide range of
dosage levcls reported by those who usc
DMG, the usual dosage for children ralges
up to about four per day, and for adults to
about eight per day. As with 86, thc differ-
erces between individtals arc huge,

A small perc€ot8ge of autistic children
becoEe hyperactive wheo givel DMG. That
is their way of telling you they need more
folic acid. Fotic acid, I B vitami!, may be
bought itl 800 mcg tablets or capsul€s. TVo
of the 800 mcg folic acid tablets wiih each
DMC wiu usually solve this problem.

Folic acld: Folic acid ilself has beetl n-
podcd to be helptul in autism (ARRI V4). The
great Frgtrch researchet Jerome lrjcune rc-
ported that supplements of about 250 mcg of
folic acid per pouad of body w€ight per day
brought on major improvement itr several au.
tistc cbildr€n. Dr. kjeule gave thousands of
rciarded childrc! (mostly Down syndrorne) 20
mg of folic acid per day in his various studies,
wi0r no hamt nor would any halm be exp€cted.

Yitamir C: In 1991, Lelland Tolbert aBd
his associates reported that givhg 8,000 my
day of vitamin C to adolesce[t and adult au-
tistic pclsotrs brought about siglifrcant im-
proyement (ARRI 6/1). Sitrc! vitamin C is
found itl very high cotrcertrations itr thc
braiq this is not a surprisiry finding. A trum-
ber of the vorld's leading experts ou vitamin
C, including Nobel Prize winner Liaus Pauling
re€oEmefld that most p€ople take at reast that
much vitamin C cach day for optimal health' I
have studied vitamin C for some 30 years, and
own al$ost evcry book ever writte! on thc sub-
jecl I takq about 12,000 ng of vitamin C daily
(ttrce lcvel teaspoons), in thc form of sodium
ascorbate powder (only about $ 18 per pound,
from 1-800-325-2664). A small Percentagc
of people get diarrhea on such doset-for lhc
rcst ofus, €specially those with autism, therc
is much to gain.

As the matly beneEts that nutrients can
and do confer become morc widely known
arld accepted, increasiog numbers of Parents
will tum to thes€ natural and healthful sub-
stances in preference to harmful drugs. ARRI
will keep readers informed about research
into lhese valuable trcatments.

What is the right'dosage'forVitamin 86, DMG, and other
nutrients useful in autism?

to protect agaiNt running oul ag.it. Oo he!
next visit she was amazed at the improve-
ment in her son. He actually showed affec-
tion to\4,ard her for thc fir$t timel Sbc then
leamed that her iNtructioos had b€€n mis-
understood and her sotr was trow gctting
3,000 mg/day of B6-threc timcs the reclm-
mend.d amount. D.spite lhc improvcment,
the physiciars ir chargc stoppcd thc 86,
claiming it was dangerous, Hc is now on a
drug which is dangerous,

The only taown harm from megadoses
of vilamh 86 is p€ripheral leuropathy-seen

One mother, amazed at her son's
progress, found th^t his group
home had miscalculated hk
dosage and was giving him

j,000 mglday of B6--+hree times
the recommended amount.

as a tingling and numbltess i! thc hatrds atrd
feet. It is very rarc-l have cDcluntercd only
four cases in 30 years, rrld thc Foblem w€Dt
away when the 86 was stopp€d. A fcw people
are supersensitive to 86.

The B6lmagncsium will often produce
benefits withh a few days, lf no improve-
ment is seerl in about a montb, I suggcst stop-
ping il.

Magresium: Givhg about 3 or 4 mg of
magaesiurn per poud of My w€ighl, up to
400 mg per day for adults' edarccs thc ef-
fects of the 86 and protc.ls agaiDst possible
B6-induced magnesium &6ciclcy. This is not
a megadose of magnesium, but rather the

i amount that many researchers, iacluding me'
', belierelhat eeeryone should take for oPtiDum
\ health, Almost every typq of food process-

ing depletes magnesium, so supPleDctrtal
magnesium is essential to avoid a deficictrcy,

Dimethylglyclre (DMG)I The bcst sup-
pliers of DMG providc it in lablcls or cap'
sules of 125 mg each. DeterEidng right dos-
age really depends on trial and enor experi'
meotation. Young childreD ate gcDerally
fqund to do well-if they respond to DMG-
on anywhere from one-halftablet to tluee or
four tablets a da, although one molher, a Phy-
sician, found thal her fivc-year-old son
needed 16 per dayl (Hc did well for sevcral
hou$ on fout tablets, therl regrcssed' so was
given four morc. This happened cvery few
hours, so he reached 16 Per daY.)

Another physician, also the motherofatr
autistic son-a 170-pound ma! in his late
20's-ended up giving her son 26 DMG per


